
Bi-polar Ion Technology
Natural healthy indoor air



Ion Concentration
in Nature



The Sterionizer™ uses

Nature’s Way to clean

the air we breathe

The Sterionizer™ uses a corona
discharge system to charge oxygen
molecules into O₂⁺ and O₂⁻ molecules. 

These molecules have very high
chemical activity. When reacting with
water molecules H₂O in the air,
Hydrogen Peroxide H₂O₂ is formed.

A chemical reaction occurs and
oxidants break down the protein
structure of pollutants, rendering 
them harmless.



Infectious droplets &
droplet nuclei

travel within rooms



Droplet Nuclei travel
within buildings through

the air duct system



Air Filters and 
Bi-Polar Ionization can
kill, disinfect & capture
Viral Droplet Nuclei



Common Pollutants
and their Risk

Pollutant Risk



The Sterionizer™ cold plasma technology
 is efficacy tested to various pathogens.



Sheba Medical Center 
Coronavirus Clinical Trials:



Our Application and
Product Range

Elevators 

Air Conditioning Systems

Heat Exchanger

Ventilation Systems

Air Duct Systems and Air Outlets

Refrigerators

Static Control Devices

Custom Systems



Combi Rack
The D6 Combi Rack is a modular mounting system for D6 Sterionizer™ units designed
for the placement of D6 Sterionizer™ units in Air Handling Units (AHU’s) and similar
spaces with an air flow. In order to keep heat exchangers and other equipment
hygienic and germ free the Sterionizer™ units must be placed at relevant points.



Ion Bar
The Ion Bar, equipped with several D6 Ionizers, is designed for adding ionizing
technology into large air duct installations and other closed areas with an air flow.
For keeping the air duct or the heat exchanger in the air duct hygienic and germ
free, the D6 Ion Bar is installed at appropriate points. The Ion Bar can also be
connected through the Modbus interface to any building management system.



Duct Unit
The Duct Unit, equipped with one D6 Sterionizer™, is designed for adding ionizing
technology into air ducts and other closed areas with an air flow. The unit is
maintenance free with innovative patented self-cleaning emitters. In addition, the
unit includes a Modbus communication port that can easily be connected to any
building management system.



Sterionizer™ Software
The Sterionizer Monitoring Software can handle 247 units in one system.
The units can be controlled individually or all together. 
Communication of the units is with a standard Modbus and can easily be connected
to any building management system.



Aura's Products 

Aura Air Aura Air Mini

Combi Rack Duct Unit Ion Bar Software platforms



Aura Air

Because Breathing Shouldn’t
Require a Second Thought

Get in touch with us for orders and inquiries.

Roei@auraair.io
Oren@auraair.io

www.auraair.io


